Background {#Sec1}
==========

Enterprise risk management (ERM) programs have been implemented in organizations across various industries with the aim of minimizing the negative effects of uncertainty in achieving corporate objectives while at the same time promoting its potential positive effects \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. As stated in the most recent guidelines, ERM programs facilitate strategy selection. Choosing a strategy calls for a structured decision-making process that analyzes risks and aligns an organization's resources with its mission and vision \[[@CR3]\]. In the healthcare industry, the ERM process has been explored by risk managers to improve the organizational value creation process and develop a safer environment \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

ERM guidelines, including ISO 31000 \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] and COSO \[[@CR3], [@CR8]\], outline an ERM process that includes several common phases: identification, analysis, assessment, monitoring and control. Adequately performing the first phase, risk identification, is a requirement to build a proactive and effective ERM process \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. In the same way that Cox's (2008) \[[@CR11]\] research explores how risk matrices can be used in the ERM process during the risk analysis phase, this research takes a deep dive in the risk identification phase. The ability to identify and define risks correctly is indispensable to subsequently enable the effective use of risk analysis tools \[[@CR10], [@CR12]\].

The risk identification process needs to be proactive, to involve multiple employees, and to create value for and protect the organization \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. In previous research that explored how ERM is conducted in healthcare organizations, it was established that the guidelines that currently exist are not practical because they only include a list of risk domains \[[@CR12]\]. The development of an enterprise risk inventory that includes specific risk events, details of the risk scenarios and descriptions of how each risk impacts the organization was identified as a gap for healthcare organizations.

The guidelines by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission (COSO) were the first to define risk factors by industry, but they do not explore risk events in detail. In 2014, the American Society of Healthcare Risk Management (ASHRM) proposed risk domains for healthcare organizations, but again, risk events and scenarios are not described in detail \[[@CR15]\]. Other institutions, such as Healthcare Insurance Reciprocal of Canada (HIROC) \[[@CR16]\] and the National Health Service in England (NHS) \[[@CR17]\] have developed risk taxonomies that include clinical risks and enterprise risks. In 2014, AON Corporation published the Healthcare Industry Report \[[@CR18]\] based on collaborative research with various healthcare organizations that proposed ten common healthcare risks: regulatory/legislative changes; failure to attract or retain top talent; economic slowdown/slow recovery; increasing competition; damage to reputation/brand; failure to innovate/meet customer needs; lack of technology infrastructure to support business needs; political risk/uncertainties; workforce shortages; and cash flow/liquidity. Unfortunately, and similar to other existing guidelines, this report does not define each risk in sufficient detail for multiple individuals in an organization to have a common understanding of the risks the organization faces. This means that every healthcare organization must develop its own enterprise risk identification process.

The authors previously interviewed 15 hospital risk officers from Brazil and the USA and presented a novel model for healthcare risk management, the Economic Enterprise Risk Management innovation program for healthcare: E^2^RM~healthcare~ \[[@CR19]\]. This previous research identified qualitative differences in individual risk perception capabilities among risk managers from large and small hospitals based on personal background and whether the hospitals were associated with a school of medicine. To complement the published model, the authors reviewed the data again and conducted a new survey in order to develop an enterprise risk inventory for use at the beginning of the risk identification phase.

Thus, the main objective of this paper is to develop an enterprise risk inventory for healthcare organizations in order to create a common understanding of how each type of risk impacts a healthcare organization. Additionally, it aims to determine whether the length of time working with ERM, the number of employees at the hospital and the presence of a school of medicine impact the perceived importance of the enterprise risks identified.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This study can be classified as exploratory, as it analyzes the literature and data collected from interviews to increase the knowledge about ERM \[[@CR20]\]. Thus, a survey was constructed and administered, data from the survey responses were collected, and a quantitative analysis was performed. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the three phases: survey development, survey application and data analysis.Fig. 1Research methods

Survey development {#Sec3}
------------------

To construct the survey, two steps were taken. First, data from 15 interviews with risk professionals from various healthcare organizations in Brazil (7) and the United States (8) were analyzed. Hospitals in Brazil were identified using a list from the magazine *America Economia* (2014) as "the best hospitals in Latin America". JCI-accredited hospitals and hospitals with risk management teams in their management structure were selected and contacted. US hospitals with national quality accreditations as well as established risk management teams were also contacted. Data from a ninth US hospital, however, were not included due to incompleteness, which prevented comparisons. The resulting sample was heterogeneous, as it included data from different types of organizations: private and public hospitals, academic and non-academic hospitals, and a range of sizes. The main characteristics of the healthcare organizations interviewed are presented in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Second, the content of the guidelines developed by COSO (2007) \[[@CR8]\], ASHRM (2014) \[[@CR15]\], HIROC (2014) \[[@CR16]\], NHS (2008) \[[@CR17]\] and AON (2014) \[[@CR18]\] were assessed, as they were mentioned by the interviewees as being important to the creation of their ERM programs.

The software NVIVO was used to analyze the combined content of the interviews and guidelines. The researchers used the software to identify the risks listed by the interviewees to develop a first enterprise risk inventory list based on repetition of the risks by the interviewees and the literature. In sequence, two external risk management consultants, one Brazilian and the other from USA, both of whom had more than 10 years of experience in healthcare risk management, discussed the risk inventory with the two first authors of this study. The inventory was agreed upon by the authors, including the name of the risk, the concept that it described, and a detailed risk scenario. The risk scenarios considered real examples that occurred in recent years in hospitals throughout the world that were shared on global media.

Subsequently, the survey was built using the Qualtrics platform. The survey was made available online, and the participants were asked to choose if they strongly agree, somewhat agree, neither disagree nor agree, somewhat disagree or strongly disagree when asked about the importance of each risk identified. The complete questionnaire can be found in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} through an online link.

Survey application {#Sec4}
------------------

A stratified approach was used to calculate the minimum number of surveys that needed to be completed. Two variables for stratification were defined: length of time working in risk management and type of risk management (clinical or enterprise). These variables were selected based on the results presented by Etges et al. in previous research \[[@CR19]\]. The 15 interviews were analyzed to develop an ERM model oriented toward healthcare organizations. The model also presented the differences between clinical and enterprise managers and those related to length of working time in risk management. For each stratum variable, two classes were identified: (stratum 1) number of years working in risk management -- less than 7 years and more than 7 years; and (stratum 2) type -- clinical risk management and enterprise risk management. The total number of strata is therefore four. To calculate the minimum number of questionnaires per group, a normal distribution was used. The formula to calculate the number of questionnaires per group is defined in eq. [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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*CV*^*2*^ = coefficient of variation;

*ER*^*2*^ = the permissible relative error, that is, the percentage error in the estimate that we were willing to accept.
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                \begin{document}$$ {Z}_{\frac{\alpha }{2}}^2=1.96 $$\end{document}$, with a moderate CV and a low ER, we calculated 16 completed surveys per group and a total of 64 completed surveys for the four groups combined.

In October 2017, the American Society of Healthcare Risk Management's annual conference took place in Seattle. The survey was distributed at the conference during ERM workshops and at the exhibit hall, where only people participating in the conference had access. In parallel, emails were sent to various healthcare risk professionals in Brazil and United States who worked at tertiary hospitals and occupied a risk management position. The survey was open from October 10, 2017 to January 5, 2018.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The survey data were extracted from Qualtrics and analyzed using SPSS and Microsoft Excel software. The descriptive statistical analysis was used to create a risk ranking and analyze differences between the strata. The risk ranking was first analyzed based on the Likert scale.

The second, third and fourth analyses utilized a binary reference. The answers "strongly agree" and "somewhat agree" were classified as agreeing that the risk is an important enterprise risk in the healthcare industry. The answers "strongly disagree", "somewhat disagree" and "neither agree nor disagree" were classified as not agreeing that the risk is an important enterprise risk in the healthcare industry. The second analysis combined different sample strata (time working in risk management and type of risk management background, clinical or enterprise). The third analysis compared the survey results between participants who worked in organizations with more than 1000 employees to those who worked in organizations with fewer than 1000 employees. The fourth analysis compared the participants' opinions from organizations with and without a school of medicine.

Cluster analysis was performed to allocate the risk professionals to groups based on their answers regarding the perceived importance of each risk. The cluster classification was performed in the software SPSS in two steps following Favero et al. (2009) \[[@CR21]\]. First, the hierarchical algorithm nearest neighbor was applied to the data, which enabled the number of clusters to be defined through an analysis of the resulting dendrogram. Second, based on the number of clusters previously defined, the non-hierarchical algorithm K-means was used to establish the members of each cluster. The nearest neighbor algorithm used the Euclidian distance as the distance measure, while the K-means algorithm used the square of the Euclidean distance. Additionally, the K-means algorithm was configured to (i) use random seeds when defining the initial centroids, and (ii) repeat the analysis 100 times and return the most frequent result.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

The results are presented below. First, the development of the survey and the risk inventory are explained. Second, the survey application is described, and finally, the data from the survey responses are analyzed and discussed.

Survey development: risks and origin {#Sec7}
------------------------------------

Twenty-eight risks were selected for inclusion in the risk inventory. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} below shows the risks that were identified for each guideline. Five additional risks were added: disputes with insurance companies regarding reimbursements; security -- active shooter; financial batch claim emanating from reimbursement reforms; use of social communication networks; and union strikes.Table 1Risk inventory origin\#RisksGuideline and participantsCOSOASHRMHIROCNHSAONParticipants1Board governance -- poor communication or lack of directionxxxx2Business Interruption Due to Natural Catastrophexxx3Clinical batch claimxxx4Conflicts due to organizational hierarchyxxxx5Cyber securityx6Deficiency in development of technology and innovationxxxx7Dependence on insurance companiesx8Dispute with insurance companies on reimbursementsx9Electronic Health Record (EHR)xx10Environment Protection Agency or similarx11External media communicationxxx12Financial batch claim emanating from reimbursement reformx13Fraud committed by a providerxxxx14Government instabilityxxx15Loss of accreditationxx16Non-compliance with laws and regulationsxxxx17Loss of Occupational Safety and Healthcare Administration (OSHA in USA)xxx18Organizational culturexxxxx19Physician wellnessxxx20Relation between the School of Medicine or Residency program and hospitalx21Active Shooterx22Sentinel eventsxxx23Supply chainxx24Talent retentionxxxx25Terrorismxx26Unethical conductxxxx27Union strikex28Use of social communication networksx

A document that includes risk descriptions, risk scenarios, and risk impacts was developed to constitute the healthcare enterprise risk inventory. One of the objectives of the inventory was for the interviewees to have a common understanding of each risk so that meaningful results and comparisons could be obtained. Another objective of the risk inventory was to educate risk managers and other interested professionals. The complete risk inventory is presented in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"} through an online link.

One concern that was raised in the interviews with the risk managers related to the lack of a common definition of a defined risk. The ERM guidelines currently in place do not offer sufficiently detailed definitions to allow for proper comparisons. For example, regarding the risk of fraud, stealing money from Medicare is fraud, but taking a photograph of a medical record is also fraud. With no explicit definition, individuals may think of the risk of fraud in different ways. A large organization must create a taxonomy to develop a common understanding of identified risks. The risk inventory created should help guide risk managers and other users from different levels, backgrounds, positions, and locations. In addition, if different organizations use the same inventory, it will be possible to develop risk benchmarks around the business aspects of healthcare.

Another new element that the risk inventory provides is the association of each risk with the dimension that the risk impacts. The dimensions used are the patient, for risks that impact the patient's care or the patient's family; financial, for risks that impact the organization's finances; legal or regulatory, for risks that are associated with lawsuits or regulations; reputation, for risks that can impact the hospital's image; and social, for risks that can affect the region around the hospital or a large number of people.

Finally, the risks are categorized by group using the ASHRM domains and COSO factors as guidelines. The groups are important for the risk analysis and risk assessment phases. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} below lists the enterprise risk events, their groups, the risk descriptions and the impact dimensions.Table 2Risk inventory -- group and impactsRisk impactRiskRisk groupShort descriptionPatientFinancialReputationLegalSocialBoard governance -- poor communication or lack of directionFinancialRelationship with shareholders and the board of the organization; transparency in the information and results, capacity to prosecute governance. Mergers and Acquisitions. Conflict of InterestxxBusiness Interruption Due to Natural CatastropheOperationalOccurrence of internal or external events, which make it impossible for an organization to maintain its critical activities. Natural disasters must be allocated to this event. Earthquake or Hurricane.xxxClinical batch claimClinicalWith the increase of technologies and multiples techniques applied to patient to treat diseases, the batch claims have increased in size and frequency. Batch claims are frequently related to poor delivery of clinical service.xxxxConflicts due to organizational hierarchyPeopleResponsibilities, leadership and respect among the employees and functions. The relationship between the decision-making process and hierarchy. The medical hierarchy needs to be balanced in favor of teaching, learning and patient safety rather than the exercise of power (WALTON, 2006).xCyber securityInformation TechnologyInvasion of an internal or external hacker that causes damage to the information security of the organization or its operational capacity. The use of ransomware is frequently present.xxxxxDeficiency in development of technology and innovationClinicalLack of technologic innovation or development of innovations that do not meet the organization's needs. It is related organization's ability to possess, dominate and use technological resources that have an effect on its operations. Effects on the quality of clinical procedures and patient experience, as well as valuation of the institution towards insurers can be perceived.xxxDependence on insurance companiesFinancialNegotiations with one health insurance company that accounts for 30% of the billing. The insurance company wants to reduce reimbursements for many medical tests and procedures.xxDispute with insurance companies on reimbursementsFinancialAn insurance company disputes the drugs, devices, or procedures used by the providers and hospital. The insurance company denies coverage.xxxElectronic Health Record (EHR)Information TecnologyDifficulty in obtaining information due to error in communication, loss of processing power or difficulty in operating the Hospital's system.xxEnvironment Protection Agency or similarComplianceGovernment agency comes to investigate and fines the hospital or a department of the hospital.xxxxxExternal media communicationInformation TecnologyHealthy external marketing and media communication about the hospital and close relations. Organizational information being shared before the formal process and department of the hospital. The information timing can't be the correct, or the information credibility can cause future problems.xxxFinancial batch claim emanating from reimbursement reformPoliticalFinancial risk for healthcare organizations associated with bundled services or healthcare outcomes.xxxFraud committed by a providerFinancialInsurance plan fraud committed by a doctor or a group of doctors through prescriptions. In addition, important medicines or equipment stolen from the hospital can also be considered like a fraud.xxxxxGovernment instabilityPoliticalReduction in the country's healthcare budgetxxxLoss of accreditationComplianceLoss of an important certification or accreditation.xxxxNon-compliance with laws and regulationsComplianceA clinical trial is taking place without the proper Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval. Patients die while part of the research.xxxxxLoss of Occupational Safety and Healthcare Administration (OSHA in USA)ComplianceThe effect that working laws represent in how employees are being contracted. Any change in the formal orientations represent an effect for the hospital management.xxxOrganizational culturePeopleThe healthcare organization needs to be able to share and implement its culture among all the employees. New and old employees need to work conducted by the same values and principles independently of their own religion or origins.xPhysician wellnessPeople50% rate of burnout amongst physicians discovered after taking a physician wellness survey that measures burnout and professional fulfillment.xxxRelation between the School of Medicine or Residency program and hospitalClinicalInterface between the SoM and the health service that may lead to interference of the university model to the business or, on the other hand, value the institution due to the teaching quality.xxxActive ShooterOperationalAssault and active shooter threats to patients, families and hospital employees.xxxxSentinel eventsClinicalSentinel events, near miss events, incidents or medical error that can cause lawsuit.xxxxSupply chainOperationalMaterials and equipment control and management. Political problems with countries that supply resources for hospitals.xxxTalent retentionPeopleLoss of a team of providers that are specialized in certain types of procedures. It can happen in function of bad recruitment processes, or bad human resources management.xxxxTerrorismPoliticalTerrorism attack close to the hospital.xxxxxUnethical conductOperationalProblems related with unethical employee conduct whether or not involving patients. Personal information, images or objects can be used without the approval of patient. Internal problems between employees can result in organization impact.xxxxxUnion strikePoliticalUnion strikes among different classes of employees that can affect the hospital capacity to be operated.xxxxUse of social communication networksInformation TecnologyProblems with confidential information being communicated through social media. A VIP: executive, actor, etc. Information is released on Facebook, what's app or other.xxxxTotal/impact2622181515

Survey application {#Sec8}
------------------

After the risk inventory was completed, the survey was developed. For each risk, the participants were asked if they strongly disagreed, somewhat disagreed, neither disagreed nor agreed, somewhat agreed or strongly agreed that the risk is an important enterprise risk in the healthcare industry. The survey was anonymous. To create strata and analyze the responses, additional questions were asked to determine the credentials of the participants and the type of institution in which they work. The questions were used to determine the participants' position, years working in that position, number of employees in the company, and whether a school of medicine was present. This information was used to develop the sample strata. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} presents an example of the risk questions on the platform.Fig. 2Risk inventory survey example

A total of 69 risk professionals started the survey, and 53 completed surveys were obtained during the period of study. This sample did not reach our 5% confidence interval target; however, it is still under the 10% confidence interval (required sample size of 44 participants).

Data analysis {#Sec9}
-------------

The survey data were exported to a CSV file, and the software SPSS was used to conduct the analysis. A total of 28 participants believed that their organization had a very or moderately effective ERM program. Thirty-eight participants worked in non-for-profit organizations, and 35 were from organizations with a school of medicine or a residency program. Twenty-seven participants were chief risk officers or executive professionals, and 26 were clinical risk managers. A total of 19 participants had worked fewer than 7 years in risk management, and 34 had more than 7 years' experience working in risk management. Finally, 26 participants worked in organizations with fewer than 1000 employees, and 27 worked in organizations with more than 1000 employees.

The first analysis aimed to develop a ranking of the 28 risks. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the risk ranking ordered by the perceived level of risk importance. The y-axis refers to the frequency with which each risk was identified, and each color bar shows one of the alternative choices.Fig. 3Risk ranking according to the 53 participants

Cyber security was ranked first, which highlights the importance that risk managers have placed on cyber issues. The second highest ranked risk was "sentinel event". This result was expected, given the number of international regulations and rules to monitor and control sentinel events.

The sentinel events, unethical conduct, organizational culture, and conflicts due to organizational culture risks demonstrate the importance of employee management in the healthcare industry. These risks are associated with an organization's ability to manage human capital in alignment with respect for the values, rules and objectives established by organizational leaders.

The second analysis (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) shows the differences in the answers for the four groups representing the strata detailed in the methods section. The y-axis represents the percentage of each group that agree that the risk is an important enterprise risk: i) chief risk officers with more than 7 years working in risk management, 18 participants; ii) chief risk officers with fewer than 7 years working in risk management, 9 participants; iii) clinical risk managers with more than 7 years working in risk management, 10 participants; and iv) clinical risk managers with fewer than 7 years working in risk management, 16 participants.Fig. 4Type of risk management and time working in risk management

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows that chief risk officers tend to agree more than clinical risk managers regarding the risks that they consider to be important. The average percentage in which chief risk officers answered that they strongly agreed or somewhat agreed on the importance of each risk was 83% (the blue and orange bars in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the percentage for clinical risk managers was 73% (the gray and yellow bars in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). When considering the type of risk management, the difference in the average percentage with regard to years of experience is small: 76% for more than 7 years and 78% for fewer than 7 years working in risk management.

The results shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the third analysis, are similar to those in the second analysis. The y-axis represents the percentage of participants from each group that agree that the risk is important. The figure shows that the size of a healthcare organization has no impact on risk professionals' perception of risks: the average percentage in which participants from organizations with fewer than 1000 employees (27 participants) answered that they strongly agreed or somewhat agreed on the importance of each risk was 77% (yellow bar). On the other hand, the same percentage for the group from companies with more than 1000 (26 participants) employees was 76% (gray bar).Fig. 5Differences between participants from hospitals with fewer and more than 1000 employees

With regard to the presence of a school of medicine, it is possible to identify small differences in the perceptions of risks between the two groups. In general, the managers from organizations without a school of medicine or residency program (18 participants) tend to agree slightly more about the importance of each risk than those with a school of medicine or residency program (35 participants), on average 6% more. However, for the following risks, the opposite is true, i.e., those who work in an organization with a school of medicine or residency program agree more about the importance of the following risks: security -- active shooter, government instability, use of social media networks, deficiency in developing new technology and innovation, relation between the school of medicine and hospital and union strikes. Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the results, with the y-axis indicating the percentage of participants who agree about the importance of the risk from each group.Fig. 6Differences between participants working in organizations with and without a school of medicine

The cluster analysis defined four different groups, as shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Number of cases per clusterNumber of cases in each clusterCluster115.000234.00031.00043.000Valid53.000Missing.000

The K-means algorithm was used to establish which participants were included in each of the four clusters. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the results.Table 4Cluster membershipCase numberClusterDistance1747.6592149.3092347.39463.000228.886426.735529.196726.615825.874926.1311026.5371126.9271228.1481328.3151428.8411527.9641626.6331825.6661927.69420212.0662428.9692627.6942727.17930211.2983227.3983426.76939211.3994125.6864229.6454325.3664427.19546210.5504726.4225025.4615226.6335326.2423728.7833829.0071110.2233111.05622113.0692518.8442819.00529110.0253119.9113317.96035112.62436110.4444019.9974519.0364817.0464917.77951111.854

Clusters 1 and 2 include 92% of the sample. The remaining 8% is divided among cluster 3 (one member) and cluster 4 (three members). Case 6 is a single member of cluster 3, which can be explained by the fact that the individual is a health insurance broker focused on clinical insurance. The members of cluster 4 are clinical risk managers working in not-for-profit companies with established ERM processes.

Subsequently, ANOVA was used to identify which questions had statistical significance to the establishment of participant group membership. Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} presents the results.Table 5Analysis of variance of cluster membersQuestionsCluster mean squaredfError mean squaredfFsig.Clinical Batch Claim27.26232.2344912.204.000Conflicts Due To Organizational Hierarchy28.86332.4934911.577.000Dependence on health insurance47.23532.0744922.777.000Dispute with insurance companies in reimbursement33.26832.9874911.136.000Environmental protection agency32.96633.428499.617.000External media communication16.07432.019497.960.000Fraud commited by a provider67.31132.0774932.411.000Non-compliance with laws and regulations20.58031.5524913.257.000Loss of occupational safety and healthcare administration (OSHA in USA)23.92033.024497.911.000Physician wellness16.60131.5594910.650.000Sentinel event16.90831.1434914.797.000Board governance-Poor communication or lack of direction19.51232.992496.522.001Active shooter23.87134.210495.670.002Financial batch claim emanating from Reimbursement reform30.08235.108495.889.002Cyber security5.2393.970495.401.003Unethical conduct11.63732.165495.376.003Supply chain6.19631.380494.491.007Union strike18.47034.808493.841.015Business Interruption due to natural catastrophe13.75933.754493.666.018Relationship between the school of medicine (SOM) and Hospital13.71833.886493.531.021Electronic Health Record (EHR)7.33832.234493.285.028Terrorism14.22235.269492.699.056Organizational Culture4.99831.915492.610.062Loss of Accreditation8.36333.252492.571.065Government Instability7.22632.971492.432.076Deficiency in developing new technology and innovating8.50634.223492.014.124Talent retention5.49132.781491.974.130Use of social communication networks2.74432.176491.261.298

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows that only 13% (7) of the questions were not significant to the identification of cluster members. This result indicates that the risks integrated in the enterprise risk inventory captured each risk's perceived importance during the survey application because the analysis indicates that the majority of the risks were significant to the cluster formation.

Furthermore, the final analysis shows that all 28 risks were confirmed through the survey. More than 50% of the managers somewhat agreed or strongly agreed that all the risks are important enterprise risks in the healthcare industry, and this percentage is higher than 70% for 20 risks (all risks above and including loss of occupational safety and healthcare administration in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). This represents an important advance in healthcare risk research and for practical application. Figure [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} shows the results, with the y-axis indicating the percentage of participants who agreed or disagreed that the risks are important.Fig. 7Agree x disagree - risk inventory confirmation

The final analysis was performed to examine the free text written by the participants in response to an additional comments question. One item was mentioned by many participants: the importance of managing the impact of a hospital's external image. The risk inventory does not include reputation as a risk but rather as an impact. However, two additional risks were reported. First, the participants mentioned investments in outpatient care and their connection to the hospital's capability to deliver a positive patient experience. The second risk mentioned was the growth in healthcare technology that has enabled home healthcare throughout the world. This risk impacts the support patients receive from the hospital after hospitalization.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

ERM is applied across the board and is subject to the strategic positioning of organizations, which have the autonomy to manage processes and provide informational support when making strategic decisions \[[@CR12]\]. When conducting ERM program, it is important that employees with different expertise and from different positions work together to incorporate the specific characteristics of the market in which the program will be implemented \[[@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR22]\]. Therefore, it is particularly important for individuals with diverse expertise and experience to have a common understanding and specific definitions of risk events \[[@CR11]\]. The results of this study show that having a personal background in risk management (clinical or enterprise) was a characteristic that showed a small difference in the perceived importance of the risks from the proposed risk inventory. These results highlight the necessity for clinical risk managers to work closely with chief risk officers to create a risk culture across the entire organization \[[@CR9], [@CR12], [@CR23]\]. The length of time working in risk management and the number of employees in an organization do not show substantial differences with regard to the answers in Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. The cluster analysis also confirmed these results, as participants' background had no influence on cluster membership. Both types of backgrounds were found in participants in all 4 clusters.

With regard to the small difference in how risk managers from organizations with and without a school of medicine agree with the risk results, an argument made during the first phase of the interviews (15 managers) deserves attention. A possible explanation is that organizations associated with schools of medicine are more exposed to students posting on social media than organizations that have formal contracts with employees \[[@CR24]\]. Additionally, schools of medicine connect organizations to government funding, which can lead to instability. Hospitals associated with schools of medicine and residency programs also must contribute to research and innovation capability \[[@CR25]\].

When ASHRM started to include ERM in its own principles in 2011, one objective was to connect ERM concepts from other industries to the traditional risk management concepts present in healthcare organizations \[[@CR26]\]. The developed risk inventory innovates in the risk identification phase of ERM by highlighting ways that enterprise risks affect patient care. Of the 28 risks identified, 26 can impact patient care or the patient's family. ERM teams in healthcare organizations need to develop transparent processes that include the clinical impact of risks, irrespective of whether the initial risk event was clinical. This approach would help make patient care and the patient experience the focus to guide the strategic decision-making process.

With regard to the other characteristics explored among the study participants, it is possible to assume a near consensus regarding risk perceptions independent of the type of risk management performed or the length of time working in risk management, as demonstrated by the cluster analysis. Although we were not able to identify participant characteristics that lead to membership in clusters 1 and 2, the presence of clinical risk managers, chief risk officers, and employees with different levels of experience working in risk management led us to conclude that the length of time working in risk management as well as the participants' background had no influence on cluster membership. Therefore, as the previous descriptive statistics analysis suggests, it is possible to assume that risk perceptions are not directly associated with the length of time working in risk management and the type of risk management performed (clinical or enterprise). This result can be explained by the fact that a risk manager in a healthcare organization is involved in many areas: accounting, actuarial sciences, the healthcare business, information technology, and people management, among others \[[@CR9], [@CR12]\]. Thus, the organizational structure does not greatly affect the way that risk managers think about risk. Some participants reported that it is individuals' responsibility to stay current on the innovations in risk management and to be completely engaged in the cause.

Cyberattack-related risk was identified as the number one enterprise risk for healthcare organizations, and this result is supported by the attention and investment allocated to combatting hackers. The last report developed by AON suggests that healthcare organizations are increasingly purchasing data breach coverage to protect their sensitive patient information \[[@CR27]\]. This is mainly driven by the HIPAA legislation, which outlines data privacy and security provisions for safeguarding medical information and that now holds organizations responsible in the event of a breach \[[@CR27]\].

The year 2017 will be remembered for the large number of cyberattacks targeting healthcare organizations. Hackers accessed hospital databases throughout the world, interrupting operations and stealing data from millions of patients and thousands of companies. The National Health Service in England and Scotland announced in May 2017 that it would spend €60,000,000.00 per year on the NHS' cyber system to improve its security \[[@CR28]\]. By August 2017, the healthcare sector reported 233 breach incidents to the US Department of Health and Human Services in which more than 3.16 million patient records were breached \[[@CR29]\]. These events align with the results found in this research and justify the investments in research and the dollars spent to improve information systems to keep hospital data safe.

Patient data security in hospitals that operate with high levels of technology is fundamental to delivering high quality and safe care to patients. The identification of cyberattacks at the top of the risk ranking reflects the importance that healthcare risk managers are placing on this risk by allocating time and other resources.

Sentinel events are a specific characteristic of healthcare organizations, which have been encouraged by international institutions such as JCI to reduce sentinel events through safety and quality practices \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Human errors represented a starting point for advances in the clinical risk management literature since the publication of To Err is Human \[[@CR32]\] and "Crossing the Quality Chasm" by the Institute of Medicine \[[@CR33]\]. These publications suggest that between 3.7--16.7% patients suffer an adverse event, and it is estimated that a half of these events could be prevented through better risk management practices. These events and the attention paid to this issue by international institutions were highlighted during this research, as the participants confirmed the importance of all risks associated with employee management and human relations in healthcare organizations.

Addressing clinical teams' emotional exhaustion is essential to ensuring a high level of patient safety \[[@CR34]\]. Indeed, Wallace et al. \[[@CR35]\] concluded that physician wellness might not only benefit the individual physician, it could also be vital to the delivery of high-quality healthcare. The authors suggest that physician wellness may be an organizational indicator of quality \[[@CR35]\]. The sequence of risks noted as important in the survey, including unethical conduct, the organizational culture, and conflicts due to the organizational culture are associated human capital management. The fact that healthcare organizations are sustained by human capital is clearly an important issue for risk management \[[@CR25]\]. According to some of the interviewed managers, this highlights the necessity of having a well-described risk inventory and a defined risk management process to minimize interpersonal conflicts based on the existence of a document that establishes rules for professionals \[[@CR19]\]. The hierarchy among employees in a healthcare organization and professionals' dependency on such employees deserve attention when implementing a proactive and strategic risk management process because only by engaging all professionals in ERM can a risk culture be created and a safer environment achieved \[[@CR36]--[@CR39]\].

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

The results provide important progress for the strategic healthcare management process and ERM programs. In addition to defining specific risk scenarios, the enterprise risk inventory presented in this research can be used to educate professionals, guide the risk identification phase in future ERM programs, and thereby contribute to the development of a risk culture.

Establishing cyberattacks and the risks associated with human capital management (organizational culture, use of electronic medical records and physician wellness) at the top of the risk ranking is an important contribution of this research. Cyber security is at the top of the risk list for most industries, including healthcare. Employee wellness is also a theme that has been growing in importance in many industries. There are now opportunities to investigate and develop solutions to manage and assess those risks for healthcare organizations.

The results also demonstrate that the qualitative characteristics of risk managers from large organizations, the length of time working in risk management, and the presence of a school of medicine do not alter the perceived importance of the risks. Clinical risk managers and chief risk officers have small differences of opinion on the risks, but not enough to group them in the same cluster. This finding enables us to conclude that the personal background of each employee is a more important factor than the organization's structure or the employee's own risk perception capability.

For future research, the authors suggest evaluating the benefits of using the risk inventory at the beginning of the risk identification phase, that is, during the baseline phase of the E^2^RMhealthcare. To demonstrate the value of the risk inventory, a comparative study that explores the ability to disseminate an ERM program in an organization should be conducted.
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